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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military and Civil Service Ou?'ftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.
UELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &C.,
free on application.

SUBSCRZBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
would promote is nterests by, wvenever

conventent.
DEAL[NG WITH ADVERTISERS

who use its colunins,
1%Il.NTION THIIS PAI'ER WVHEN ORDERING.

JSTOVEL,
MVILITÂRY TAILOR P

For Manitoba and the North-West
Teiritories.

A CONILETE, STOCK 0F

19ILITAIRY GOODSt
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

A-11 work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, -Manitoba.

(lncorporated i86i)

MANUFACTUREt

MILITARY POWDE Rc

of anyrequired velacity, density:or grain I

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckir.g," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER'
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern 1'Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI.Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

-lebest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
lFor Insuiatedi e icrcFss Safey Fuses,

-WDEetoator, &c.'

O F FIC E:

108 St. Fra.ncols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

IB.anh:_Offi and Magane at principal 111ipig
points in Canada,

Descriptive Uisas ald on appiloadea

References to ail parts of the
Domino

[FEBRUARY 24TH, 1887

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only GoId Modal for tone quality.
- AWROD TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND) INSTRUMENTS.

àkee%6. The Prototype Instruments, being unequalied in musical quality and durabiliiy, art
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials fromt Canadian Musicians and Bands using tbe BassoN Instnz
ments.

F,. BESSON. & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Mlitary Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments arc kepi in stock b y tht following Sellers :-Alsin iiipeg
Grosman Hamlco; Hubbard, WVaerloo; Nye, HalifaLx; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., o i

eading Music Dealers in Canada..

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Lands Regulation al surveyed even-numbered sections, extepting 8 and 26,
in Manitoba and the North-WVesîterriîri, wbich have flot been homesteaded, meserved to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be heid exclusively far homesteads and
pre.emptions.

Upon payment of an office fee of ten dollars. surveyed agriculturai land, of the clas-, open to bomne-
sead entry, may be homesteaded in any one of tbe tha-ce foliowing mehods-

i. The homesteader shall begin actual residence on bis homestead and culvation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six months (rom date of entry, unies% entry shail have been made on or atter the
151 day of September, in whicb case residence need flot commence untill the first day of jun!é foliowing,
.und continue to live upon and cultivate tbe land for at least six mantbs out of every twelve months for
three Vears front date of homestead entry.

2. The homesteader shail begin actuai residence, as above, witbin a nadius, of two iltiles of bis home-
sead, and continue ta make bis home within such radius for at least six months out of every twelve
montbs for the three years next succeeding the date of homestead entry; and shall witbin the first year
from date of enhry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of bis bomestead quarter section, and shahl
within the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional;
making twenty.five acres; and within the third year aiter the date of bis homesitead entry be shail crop the
said twenty-five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional, so that within tbree years
of the date of bis homestead entry he shall have not less than twenîy.five acres cropped, and shail have
erected on the land a habitable bouse in whicb he shail have lived ouring the three months nexi preced.
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The bomesteader shail begin the cultivalion of bis bomestead wîthin six months afier the date of
entry, or if the entry was obtained after the fiast day of September in any year, then before the firai day
oi j une following; shahl within the first year break and prepare for crop flot les,% than five acres of bis
homesîead; shaïh within the second year cia p the said five acres, and break and prepare for cr p flot les
than ten acres in addition, making flot less tban fifteen acres in ail; shali have erected a habitable ouse
on bis bomestead before the expiraion of the second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third year shall bave begun ta reride in tbe said bouse, and shahl have conîinued ta reside therein and
cuitivate bis homestead for not less chan three years next prior ta the date af his application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiringta secure bis patent witbin a shorter period than the tbree
or five years, as the case may be, he will be permitted ta purchase bis haînestead, or hamestead and pre.
emption, as the case may be, an fumihing proof that he bas resided on the bomestead for at leat twelve
montbs subsequent ta date af entry, and in case enîry was made after the astb day of May, 1883, bas
cultivated îhirty-.acres ibereof.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Any bomesteader may at the samne ime as b. makes bis bomestead entry, obiain entry for an ad-
jaining unoccupied quarier.section as a pre.emption, on payment of a fee ai ten dollars.

The pre-emption rigbî entitles the bomesteaxier ta purchase the land so pre.enipted on becoming
entitled ta bas bomesîead patent, but a failure ta fuifil the homestead conditions forteits tbe pre.
emption right.

INFORMATION.

Full information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai iaws, and copies of tbe Regulations,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary ai the Depariment ai the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Comnîisioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any af the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or tbe North-West Territories.

AM. BURGESS,
Dcputy o! the Minister of the Iùtetior.

MILITIA AM'ENTION 1

NOW READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BY MUNROE.
Will be found invaluable to officers, non-
commissioned oficers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and leaving
notbîng to be imagfined by the student.
Will bernent post paid ta a=y addreus 0n rectipt of

price 50 cas. a copy, or three for $1.o=

Sergt.-Ist J. B. vNunv.,
School of Infitry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT iTAIL OR,

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER' TAILOR .TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 l'ONCE STREET,
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
.TO RECEl VE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, ini

EVERY TOWN ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Terms.

P. QU EALY,
MILIL4R Y BOOTiMKER,

34 bcDERMIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
£"N. B. -AII work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTER$,

457 ST. PAUL ST,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyMMoney Order Office on Canada, paable ini

the Dominion; aiso in the United States, te Unit-
ed KifdomFrance, Germany, Italy, Beigiuitt,
Swier ndSweden Norwaï Denmark, thc

NetbriansIdiathe atan -Colonies, andi
otber countnies and 'British Colonies generahly.

On Money Orders payable witbin Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ..............
Over $4, flot exceeding $io......... Sc.

10, 44 46 20 ............ C.
20, 44 4 .......... 20c.
40,0......3c

fi < 80 .......... 40C.
fi 80,te di100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is :

If flot exceeding $îo.............. ioc.
Over $ti, fot exceeding $2o........ o«.

20, :: :: 30 ......... 30c.
30#,4 d 40 .......... 40C.
409 < 5.......... 30C.

For further information set OFFICIAL POSTAL.
GUana.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postimser.General.

Pott Office Departmeat,
Ottawa, mst May, z886.


